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TANNERSVILLE, MONROE COUNTY (WOLF) — Looking for a job? 

Camelback Resort is hiring! 

The resort says they have 800 openings that they hope to fill for their winter 
season and beyond. 

Camelback says there are lots of perks included, so employees can enjoy the 
same exciting adventures as their guests. 

Job openings include from all food and beverage and culinary roles to snow 
sports instructors, attendants, housekeeping roles and more. Specific jobs 
include line and prep cooks, ski instructors, snowboard instructors, ski lift 
operators/attendants, restaurant servers, room attendants/ housekeepers, 
cashiers and snow groomers. 

Once hired, Camelback Resort employees can become eligible for health 
insurance and receive an array of perks from complimentary lift tickets, ski 
and snowboard lessons to complimentary access to Aquatopia, Mountain 



Adventures and more, along with bonus tickets for family and friends. 
Employees receive a discount at the resort’s 19 dining venues and a special 
rate for accommodations, based on availability. 

“We look for people with a passion for service and wanting to help our guests 
enjoy their experience with us,” said Camelback Resort’s managing director, 
Shawn Hauver. “It’s not necessary to have the appropriate skill set, as we 
provide training within each department,” he added. 

Many employees have been with the resort long term and have grown within 
the company. “I started parking cars 20 years ago, and now I’m on the 
executive team,” said Tim Bayer, VP of Facilities. “I’ve learned to become a 
team player, how to be quick on my feet and have seen Camelback grow with 
an indoor waterpark, lodge and so much more,” he stated. “There’s never a 
dull moment. Each day is different.” 
 




